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HISTORICAL NOTE
The source records contains the Arizona State Historic Property Inventory, along with an article discussing Louis Farrakhan’s intention to purchase the church building to be used for a permanent mosque in Phoenix. The article is from the Arizona Republic, Valley & State, page B1, “Farrakhan seeks donations for Phoenix mosque.”

SCOPE AND CONTENT
This collection contains five minute books from Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church, Phoenix, Arizona; three pamphlets- 25th, 50th, and 75th anniversaries.

PROVENANCE
On July 28, 1997, William F. Leiber donated materials from Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church, Phoenix, Arizona consisting of six minute books, three pamphlets for the 25th, 50th, and 75th anniversary, Phoenix Central News- October 2, 1974, and 24 8X10 photos of Myers-Leiber Co. Deed of gift states six minute books but one not found at this time, possibly the Meeting Records, 1946-1947.

RESTRICTIONS
None

LITERARY RIGHTS STATEMENT
Permission to publish material from the Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church Collection must be obtained from the Library and Archives Department at the Central Arizona Division of the Arizona Historical Society.

CONTAINER LIST

Box 1
Folder 1
1997.264.01 25th Anniversary program
1997.264.02 50th Anniversary program
1997.264.03 75th Anniversary program

Folder 2
1997.264.04 Meeting Records, 1938-1941

Folder 3
1997.264.05 Meeting Records, 1942-1945

Folder 4
1997.264.06 Meeting Records, 1948-1956
Folder 5
1997.264.06 Pages removed from Meeting Records, 1948-1956: page from Church by-laws pertaining to Articles IX-XVII; quote for installation of concrete curb and slab, not dated.

Folder 6

Box 2

Folder 1

Folder 2
1997.264.08 Treasurer’s Report for 1974, two church bulletins, May 4 & 18, 1986